
The Effcu of Pho;;phate F<'J tiliz~nion on Y ,.::U 
¿md Protein Conlr·nt of AlL1!Jz, 

Th~ l<'<;pome of zdLlía to phosp];:llf' fcrtili?iilt:>n w.1:, <"t· 

t¡r_·¡y ·¡s C'-:]Wrkd Initi.d sod test' indircclcd ,,·:;di!, :w:lli:ü-1" plt<JS 
phni'f''l' (NH.,F -HCL extraction) to he .11 :1 :Y pm,nd pn ;>ne leve! 
\ihír:h is nünna ll1· comickred \'('''Y low (especial!:, fr,i· dfa.lfa prodtlCC 
ion). A highly sigmficant yidd incre:1,;c Wils expc.:t,':.i but thio ·,, ''' 
not th~ C:loC. 

Tahle 3 ,]wws thc effect of P 205 , con alf;dfa 'ields l.l t varior,s 
ln cls of K~O and lime. 

Tahlc 3. --Total \'irld- dry matlf'r (lhs/acrc) 
(Total of tlm~e cutings*) 

Po,Jnrls K/l 
prr ar:rc 

o 

-10 

80 

o 

2335 a 
34 H e 

Pounds P~ 00 pcr acre applicd 
40 

2774 b 
3467 e 

2874 b 
:3619 d 

3638 d 
4225 e 

80 

2871 b 
34:!3 e 

3:188 e 
3'i2.J. 

3fi(}() rl 
¡.s25 r 

Figures followed by tlw samc letter<; are not signilicantly diffcrrnt 
:>t the 5 perccnt leve! based on Dunran's multiple rzmge test. 

Key: N umbers not underlined - unlimed 1 
]\lumbers underlined limed. 

Plots rcceiving only P 205 showed a significant increase to the 
first 40 pnunds of P 205 but no significant increase vvas obtaincd by an 
additional 40 pounds. Limed plots showed no signíficant iucreascs to 

added P 205 in the absence of K 20. At the 40 pound leve] of K"O, and 
in the absence of lime, a significant increase was obtained by incrcasing 
P2o5 to 80 pounds per acre, At the 40 pound pcr acre I<dl leve!, as 
was the case at thc O level of K 20, thosc plots recciving lime did not 
show a significant yield incre<tse to added P 205 

At thc highcst leve! of K"O, no sigmficant incre;:¡ses rcsulted 
f rom incre<Jsing P 205 to 80 pounds per acre on ;.inlirnrd ¡-Jiots. H.ow. 
cver, on the limed plots and at the 80 pounds pcr ,,,,.e K 20 ratc, a sig
nificant incrcase in yields was obtained by incrpasing P 205 from !ji) 

to 80 pounds per acre. 

"' Averag1' of four replicates 
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Significant increases in the cn1dc protein content of alfalfa were 
not obtained by increa.smg P2n5 fertiliz'ltion. However, on a tGtal 
crude protein per acre basis, thc application of 40 pounds P 20 G resultcd 
in a significan! in crease ( tablc 2) . .-\ddi¡¡g an addiliiln,d 40 prHtllLL of 
Pzo~ had no significant dfcct on crnde protcin perc<'nt or total rmclc 
protein production. 

The Effect of Potash Fertilization on Yicld ;¡nJ Protrin 
Con ten t of Alfalfa 

A soil test of thc experimental soil showcd thl.' len·!"[ av;.nbhle 
potassium .to be 480 pounds pcr acrl.'. Lcvels in thi., rangc ;;¡ c gen
erally cons;dered adequate for alfalfa production. Consequently, a re
sponse to K20 was expected to be of a minor naturc to thc rl'sponsc t<J 
Pzo:; However, an analysis of tablc:; 1 and :1 'how comi:,~cnt h 
responses to K~O on both thc limC'd and on thc unlimt'cl '"ih. · 

On thc unlimed plots with Pzo5 at 40 pound-, per acre, no sign
ificantt incrcase in yields resulted Írom thc ~tcldition of ·10 pound-;, oí 
K20 per acre. An additional 40 puuiH..is of K~O clid, howevn, innc;~sr 
yic]J, by 27 percr-nt. At the higher P 205 ratc ( 80 pounds ncr acre) 

significant yield increases were observed for both the 40 and for thP 80 
pounrls K20 per acre lewls. In this case thc yicld increase lor thc init
ial 40 pounds K20 was grcater than for thc second 40 pounds of K"O, 
( 18 percen t increase \'S 6 percen t). 

Significan! yidd increases werc observed for hoth the •!O ancl 
30 pounds per acre K 20 ratcs on thc limcd plots which had P~o'• 
at thc 40 pounds per acre rate. At the 80 pounds per acre P2o5 lcvcl, 
thc initial 40 pounds K 20 produced no significan! differcncc m yield>.;. 
Thc 80 pounds per acre K 20 rate did, howcyer, produce a significan( 
yield incrcase of 17 percent. 

As was the case with phosphate, thc application of ¡)(ltztsh h;1cl 
no significan! effcct on crude protein percentag•' at the 5 perccnt In e· l. 
A significan! incrcase was obsern~d for total crudf' pmtcin on a pound, 
pcr acre basis duc to thc positin~ effect of pot;¡sh on yidcls. 

Conclusion 

The results of this experiment, although based on a total of on!y 
three cuttings, tend to confirm the results of other cxperiments with 
respect to lime, but differ somcwhat from puhlished rcmlts on pll0'
phate and potash fertibzation in thc light (¡f tilf' sod tests takcn prior 
to tbe beginning of the experiment. 

Therf' may bl.' sevPral reason for this ':ariation frorn "normal'· 
results. Attcntion nn1st !irst be focusPd on the soil lt";ts. \\'f'r<' thr soil 
samples properly taken? If so, was thc chemical analysf's of thc sam
ples propcrly run and interprctcd? An affirmative answer to tht' fir't 
two question brings up a third. Do chemical analyses of the soil accur
ately reflcct the status of various nutrients as they cxist in a soil-plant 
relationship? 1 think no t. A soil sample analysis is at best only a rougn 
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indicator of what nutrients, and their amounts, are extracted hy a given 
r·xtractant and may not always agree with the amount avarlab:e 
to dífferent pl:mt -;¡wcics. 

Soil t<·sts alone caunot be relíccl upon to st:11e the cxact arnounts 
c·r nutricnts nePded for dfícít:'nl plant growth. Rather they must be 
uc;ed as a too! together with actual fíeld experimentation to determine 
,,·hat nutricnts are nceded, and in what amounts, for optirnum yields. 
This thcn is the purpose of this experiment and thc light inwhichthe 
rcsults are Ínterpretcd. 

Lime 

As is the case wíth most tropical and sub-tropical so¡ls, thmc 
m the Zamorano Valley are acid in nature (pH 5.5) and thc addition 
~,f lime is consídered necessary for the propagation of such lime lov
lllg pLmts as alfalfa. Siguíficant increases in yielcls ;tnd in protein 
content were observed for lime on alfalfa grown in the Zamorano 
Valley, It appears from the experimental results that a mínimum of 
2.25 tons of lime (CaC03 ) should be applied to Zamorano soils for 
cfficient 1noduction of alfalfa in that region. 

The effect of lime on the protcin contcnt of ;¡!faifa in Zamorano 
is of particular importance in vicw of the lack of hígh protcin forages 
in a traditional investock producing region. Thc production of comm
ercial quantities of high protein alfalfa in this area would have a 
markcd effect on the local economy for severa! rea<:ons: ( 1) 1\lorc 
efficicnt líYestock production, ( 2) rlecreased dr::1in on thc cconomis 
capital, some which is now used to import alblfa mea!, and (3) in
crcased productivity of the soil due to the incorporatíon of sorely 
needed nítrogen and organic matter, 

Phosphorus 

Soils tests indicatcd that readily available phosphorus was ex
tremely low in Zamorano soils ( 5 pounds per acre) and consequent
íy, highly significant yield increases were expected upon fertilization 
with phosphorus. This was no the case. 

The nddition of phosphorus in the abscuu of lime die! not 
produce highly significant yield increa<:es. Small, though signific::un, 
yíeld increases did result from the initial 40 pounds of P 205 in the 
absPnce of lime on the last two cuttings ( t<1hle 4). On the fir:;t 
cuttíngs, yidd reductions resulted from thc addition of P 205 to some 
fcrtilizcr treatments. Whether this was a result of phosphorus inter
fcring wíth plant nutrition and the uptake of othcr necessary clements 
or experimental error remains to be worked out in further experi
mC'nts with phosphorus an alfalfa, 

. , . With l.ime ~nd the 80 pounds per aC're application rate of K 20. 
s¡gmf¡cant y1eld mcreases were observed when P 205 was increased 
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Table 4. -- ludJ\·idual euttings yielcl - dry ma\tcr ( Pc,l'Jld' per .•t:rt:) 

Pounds .1pplicd 
K~O pcr acre 

u 

80 

u 

40 

80 

o 

-tU 

no 

o 
Pounds applied P~O~. per acre 

40 

960 a 
1186 d 

652 a 
1058 b 

723 a 
1197 e 

FIRST CUTT11NC 

376 h 
1203 e 

875 h 
1107 d 

1201 e 
1553 e 

SECOND CU:r7JNG 

9'+2 b 
1017 b 

942 b 
12)3 e 

1115 e 
129-t d 

THIIW CUTTJAG 

956 b 
1247 e 

1057 L 
1324 u 

l'l22 d 
1373 u 

lJI) 

il37 b 
':)~7 d 

lll:J d 
9:J:J a 

lO:iQ d 
lG24 e 

l 031 b 
122() e 

1014 b 
1257 el 

l 2(1! e 
W)fi e 

1011 b 
12Bfi e 

1229 e 
1314 d 

t:l:J7 d 
l7Cl.J e 

Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ
cnt at thc 5.0 percent leve] based on Duncan's rnultiple rangc test. 

Key: N urnbers not underlined -- unlirned 
Numbers underlined limed 
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from 40 to 80 pounds per acre at the last two cutlings ( tablc 4.) 1 t 
appears that adequate arnounts of K 20 must be a¡)pliecl bcfore the 
plant is able to utilize the added P2o5 
· Further investigation on phosphate fertilization should be made. 
\Vhy yields do not show a response to phosphzd.c fertilizauon in thc 
light of such a low P soil test value must b¡· examined. Does the 
addcd phosphate become tied up in the soil ::>~1d bccome inrnmediat
ely unavailable to plants or does it in sorne way interfere with pLmc 
uptake of other essential elements which are eyen more nitical in 
Zauwr ano soils? Thesc questions, and certainly questions on micro
nutricnts need answ(!rs. 

Potassium 

Potassium has a highly írnportant role to play in the nutntwn 
oí alfalfa in Zamorano soils. Significant yield increascs V>erc obtaincd 
under lirned and unlimed conditions, and ahigh ::md at low levels of 
P2o5 treatrnents. The largest yield changes occured on limed soils 
wnen K~O was increased from 40 to 80 pounds per acre. The largest 
indiYidual yield increase (37 percent) occured on thc limed plot,;, 
which contaíned 80 pounds P2o11 per acre, when K~O was increased 
frorn 40 to 80 pounds per acre. 

The. value of potassium fertilization is now known, but it re
rnains to be determined at what levels diminishing returns to pot
assium commence. This is not not only the case with potassium the 
same information rnust be obtained for other essential plant nutrients. 
Now that is has becn shown that alfalfa can be successfully grown 
undcr experimental conditions in Zamorano (figures 1 and 5), a 
study must be made as to the economic feasibility of growing alfalfa 
undcr actual field conditions given the diminishinQ' returns data tlu[ 
will be forthcoming from future experirnents wit'h higher rate> üf 
pLospha te and pota~h fertilization. 



1' tguie: 'i: t(esponse o¡ Llzed: ¡-tat 

Ftgure 5: Uclj.")>/Je of Ca, U-40-UU Plot 
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